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TEMPLE OF HONOR HULL
NOT YET AWHILE

THE WEATHER Ladies’ Sample Suits for з 
Spring and Summer, 1907.

WAS FRED LOGAN 
OUTSKATED FRIDAY?

шШ
k CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE. Marttime—Strong winds with snow 

and sleet. Tuesday—Northwest gales 
and becoming colder again.

New Spring Coats North End Brethern Will Not Guild for a 
Year or So. 75 Ladies’ Sample Suits—no two alike 

up-to-date in every respect. If you see a style 
that suits you let us have your measure before 
the Easter rush commences.

Ladies’ Costumes made to order at short

His Friends Surprised at HisLOCAL NEWS.
Defeat.

It Is understood the members of Alex
andra Temple of Honor, North End, 
have abandoned the Idea of erecting a 
new hall upon the site they purchased 
some time ago at No. 329 Main street, 
near Douglas avenue, but will con
sider the project In a year or two.

The report Is that negotiations were 
in progress at one time to have the 
Bank of New Brunswick occupy the 
lower part of the structure as a branch, 
but this prospected arrangement fell 
through the bank purchasing the 
Wiseley site, where its handsome build
ing is now almost ready for occupancy.

The T. of H. people in North End 
have quite a tidy sum In the bank to 
start building with, it being the pro
ceeds of their sale of Alexandra Hall, 
opposite Adelaide street to St. Peter’s 
church some years ago. Ever since this OIL ANGES FOIL MARMALADE,
transfer the Temple meetings have _ _ ' , , ,,, , ,- ,
been held in Union Hall. XIOW is the season to make Marmalade. Oranges are at

with the Knights of Pythias already |T| their lowert price. We are selling a good size Valencia
quite strong In the North End the need ___ c___ c___
of an up-to-date fraternal building Is. Orange— 2 DOZBIX ІОГ AU CSlîtS.

Chas. H. Irvine left for Fredericton 
on Saturday evening.AND St. John Boy Has Beaten all His Present 

Victors Individually and Collectively— 
Ed. Lamy, the Boy Wonder, and 

Logan Divide Honors.

Mr. I/. Baizley, representing the 
Myrkle-Harder Company, is In the city 
today preparing for Monday night 
next.Waterproof Garments- notice.

Price, $12.00 to $30.00it
Miss Florence Clark, of St. Stephen, 

is visiting at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Holder, Main street, North End.I

Some people will be interested to know what will be worn in coats 
for the spring. That depends largely upon the taste of the wearer. 
There will be a large variety of lengths and styles. We show a lot 
pf each. WILCOX BR.OSClifford Clark, son of D. C. Clark, 

and a student at the U. N. B., supplied 
yesterday for Rev. P. J. Stackhouse 
and created a good impression.

Edmund Lamy, the 16 year old won
der who showed heels to Morris Wood, 
the American chqmpion at Pittsburg 
Friday night last, has proved two 
things of Interest to St. John people, 
namely : his claim upon front-rank 
position In the skating world, and the 
apparent waning of Wood’s brilliancy.

Lamy Is nothing but a big boy—and 
not so very big either. He is boyish In 
action and boyish In talk, a favorite 
with the crowd, and popular with his 
rivals. At Montreal early In the month
he won a lot 1 of sympathy for his doubtless beginning to be felt. When 
plucky fights against Logan, and one Is erected It will be a credit to that 
though defeated by the St. John lad In important part of our city, 
several contests, was loudly received 
at the finish by the grandstand. In 
fact the whole Lamy family, father 
and three little sons, were In high fa
vor, the people looking upon them as 

.... ... , .. a family of clean game sporting blood.
In equity court this morning the case , Th0 e' lanatlon ”, Fred Logan’s de- 

of Winslow vs. Richards was heard ^ шй by ехс,иШе wire to str
and the evidence of Arthur S. Potte d ,s gtar Was a great surprise to 
continued. The case will be continued hundreds here. Some ot the doughty 
this afternoon. On Saturday after ЦШв fellow-s most ardent admirers 
noon Mr. Potter stood aside to have th M he could not have.started when 
the evidence of F. B. Chapin taken. h|s name wag entirely excluded from

the Associated Press despatches Sat
urday morning.

But he started all right, though his 
finishes were all wrong. Both Wood 
and Robson, deadly rivals, trimmed 
him in the sprints, and such half-rates 
as Anderson of Chicago and Sutphen 
of Verona Lake beat him out *ln the 
longer distances. This is hardly ex
plainable to a person who has seen 

, all these men compete under fair 
і square conditions.

At Montreal Anderson and Sutphen 
were easy marks for Logan, and Lamy 
was beaten by him in at least one de
cisive matched test. The Duquesne 
Garden track at Pitsburg Logan says 
is unfamiliar to him. He could not ne
gotiate the turns on it, and to this he 
attributes his defeats. Doubtless the 
local lad Is right, and yet he may have 
been outskated on clear merit, It’s a 
long way from here to Pittsburg.

The fact remains that Wood has ! this city, 
been defeated by Logan in three Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
events this year; Lamy, Sutphen and other filling from 60c.; plates repaired 
Anderson too, have been easy propo- from 60c. 
sitions for him; good time being made 
in all these races. Now- the little fellow 
seemingly goes to pieces. The thing 
looks strange. However, with a de
feated Wood, honors are about even 
between Logan and Lamy, the ju
venile wonders of the season on alu- Q 
minum tubes.

•9
,

Dock Street and Market Square.The Marathon hockey team will leave 
for Halifax on the late train tonight. 
They will meet the Halifax Wander
ers tomorrow flight.

Pony Coats,
I

22 inch length will no doubt be popular, yet a large number of the 
■ long 3-4 and 7-8 length auto coats will be In favor. These are shown 
at popular prices, ranging from $6.00 to $12.00. Now Is the time to 
make your selections, when you get the pick of the stock.

The meeting of St. Stephen’s church 
guild which was to have been held this 
evening, has been postponed on ac
count of the storm. F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD.,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.Ladies* Skirts. Joseph S. Woods son of W. J. Woods, 
blacksmith in Josiak Fowler’s ’Phone 543.

a master
axe factory, wishes to deny the report 
that his wages were cut down by his 
father, thereby causing trouble in the [ 
factory. On Saturday the 23rdWe have about fifty ladles’ skirts, only one of a kind which are be

ing offered at one third less than the regular price. They are samp
les and come In all sizes and colors, including the popular tweed 
skirts. A lot of these are shown around $3.50—shirts that are worth 
$6.00.

The steamer “Orinoco” of the Pick- 
ford and Black Line, sailed from Ber
muda for St. John direct yesterday 
morning. She has on board for St., 
John Importers 560 puncheons of mo
lasses, this being the first large ship
ment since the opening of the molasses j 
season.

■■■■■■

We started Our Big Annual Clearance Sale. Prices 
in every department reduced. Note Paper and Envelopes 
at 33 l-з discount, Soaps at manufacturer’s price, Hair 
Brushes at cost, Silver, Glass and China at special prices 
during the Sale.

I

. A. DYKEMAN & Co., THIS EVENING.&I Keith’s Vaudeville at Keith’s.
V. P. A. of St. David’s Church meets. 
Guild of St. Andrew's Church meets. , 
The Hibernian Knights meet this 

evening at Brown’s Hall._______________

І

I There have been no new developments 
In the smallpox cases at Musquash. 
The doctors have returned and they 
report that there is no danger of a 
spread of the disease.

зі <a 33 King st.,
Next M. R. A.The Floods’ Co.,59 Charlotte St

I
I

WELL, SIR—What about a new Hat ? We have our Spring I 
Derby’s ready for your inspection.

$1.75, $2 00, $2.25 and $2.50
The Young Men’s Man. I

16* MILL STREET.

: Sweet Jamaica Oranges 20c, 30c and 40c doz. 
Grape Fruit. 5c to 15c each.
waltefTgilbert,

Tonight the regular meeting of 
Chambers Lodge, No. 1, A. O. U. W., 
will take place in the Orange Hall, 
Germain street. The members of the 
lodge are invited to be present.

The death occurred In the hospital 
last night of James O’Neill, a native 
of Prince of Wales. He was 75 years 
of age and had been ill for one year. 
His wife, one son and one daughter, 
survive. The funeral will be held from 
the residence of Mary Shannon, Duke 
street, West End, on Wednesday.

Miss May Goodwin, little daughter of 
E. A. Goodwin, entertained quite a 
large party of her girl and boy friends 
to a sleigh drive as far as Torryburn 
and back Saturday. It was pretty cold, 
but the children did not seem to mind 
it; they had a great time.
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BARGAIN GROCERIES AT THE 2 BARKER’S. LTD.Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.143 Charlotte St., Cor. Princess St.

•Phone 812 We make the best $6.06 set of teeth 
to this city.

Wo make the best $5.00 gold crown to FOR THIS WEEK ONLY we 
will make a special offer on Kent 
Mills Flour.
For this week only, <гд ПС Dk| 
bargain price................ФЧ.АЗ

Canned Peas, 6c and 7c. 
Canned Tomatoes, 10c can. 
Canned Pumpkins, 8c can.
2 lb. Tin Cooked Ham, 23c 
Large Oaribed Beets, 9c.

I і

BARGAINS
I Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St.

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor
Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Telephone—Office, 6S3: Residence. 725.

At THE 2 BARKERS,W In Our Tailoring Department.»,
The committee of ten appointed at 

the public meetings In the Board of 
Trade rooms the other day meets this 
afternoon at four at the Mayor’s office 
to appoint the commission of five who 
are to report as to the best plans for 
harbor Improvements.

We will make to your order any of our Fancy Tweed and 
Worsted Suitings at the following

REDUCED PRICES î
$17.50 Suits to order, $12.50 $4.50 Trousers to order,$3.75

18.50 Suits to order, 13,50 5.00 Trousers to order, 4.00
20.00 Suits to order, 15.00 5.50 Trousers to order, 4.50
21.50 Suits to order, 16.50 6.00 Trousers to order, 5.00
22.50 Suits to order, 17.50 6.50 Trousers to order, 5.50
23.50 Suits to order, 18.50 7.00Trousers to order, 6.00

20 per cent, off Winter Overcoats trmele 
to order.

TERMS CASH DURING SALE!

C t

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE
«$ 4-Є-» 04t4$

* * 4» WALL PAPER BARGAINS NEXT * * *•
Handsome New Patterns at Lowest Prices.

HUNDREDS WILL REMEMBER the extraordinary values we gave last season in First Class 
Wall Papers. Well, allow us to promise you even greater bargains this spring.

Large and Brand New Supply.

$THE LUDLOW AGAIN 
ON THE ROUTE.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Safety Board Is being held this after
noon. There is a great deal of busi
ness to come before the meeting, the 
principal being the opening of the ten
ders for the wiring of the public 
buildings. No report will be received 
from Robert Baxter, who is conducting 
the gas investigation. ....... ...w.•♦M

Met With No Accident This Morning—Bets 
Made That She Will he on 

Whole Week.
57 King Street.The meeting of the School Board 

will be field this evening. Among the 
matters to be considered are the esti
mates for the year, 
cer will also be appointed, the sub
committee meeting this afternoon to 
select three names to put before to
night’s meeting, 
twenty applicants In all for the posi
tion.

The Colonial 
9 Book Store,T. H. HALL

OThe truant offl-

C. B. PI DG EON, Cor MaIiJ BSP*8te” How’s Your Money Spent, Mr. Local Advertiser?The Ludlow went on the route again 
this morning amid the blowing of many 
whistles ind in fact with a right royal 
welcome. Up to the time of going to 
press nc accident has occurred and bets 
of even money are being made on the 
street that she continue in the service

For the

There are about

HE STAR is the Most Valuable St John Medium for several very sound business rea- 
ln the first place it is a lively one-cent paper in high favor in all classes. In the 

second place it has only 230 outside subscribers, all the rest are city buyers—nearly 6,400 in 
all. s Therefore when you want to reach St. John people patronize the paper that circulates 
most freely among them. Other evening papers send from one-third to one half their issue, 
out of town each day.

T . sons.
OIL TANK NEW BRUNSWICK

S. AFRICAN VETERANS
throughout the whole week, 
first few trips this morning the Ludlow 
was closely followed by the Western 
Extension but it was soon decided that 
the Ludlow should risk it alone, 
regular meeting of the ferry committee 
will be held at eleven o’clock on Wed
nesday when the joyous tidings will be 
communicated to them.

While the Ludlow was making the 
first trip this morning her passengers 
were spectators of the unusual sight 
of a lot of floating ice In the harbor; 
through which the Ludlow easily cut 
her way. It is thought the Ice is from 
the river but this is very peculiar at 
this time of year, especially after the 
cold weather lately experienced.
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For sale cheap. Apply at
—THE TIDY STORE.—

MS. W BROGAN, 10 Brussels St THE STAR covers St. John like a Blanket.The

Arrangements have been completed 
for the seventh annual dinner of the 
New Brunswick South African Veter
ans, which will be held on the evening 
of Wednesday, the 27th inst., at the 
Clairmont House, Torryburn.

A large number of Veterans from 
outside points are expected to attend 
and a most enjoyable evening is anti
cipated. Several gentlemen who were 
prominent in the work of the New 
Brunswick South African Contingent 
Fund will be present as guests of the 
Veterans, alro Capt. Layburn, who Is 
ho* attached to the D. O. C.’s office 
here and who was a member of the 
First Contingent, being an officer in 
“D" Company from Ottawa.

Sleighs will be taken front the office 
of Capt. F. Caverhill Jones, corner of 
Union and Carmarthen streets at 8 
p. m. sharp.

Any of the men who have not yet 
signified their Intention of attending 
will kindly hand their names as soon 
as possible to any of the following: F. 
W. Coombs, Walter Irving, W. W. 
Donohue, H. H. McCollum.

DENNISON’S 

Paper Napkins.
tt

FLOOR COVERINGS, 1907
49cNew spring designs. Fresh 

colors. Just opened,
LOVELY NEW STOCK FOR SPRING

E WISDOM OF AN EARLY SELECTION in buying carpets, oil cloths, rugs, squares, 
is just now more apparent than ever. The weather is very cold yet and all 
conditions quite linspringlike, still barely a month will pass before household 
folks will be busying themselves about floor coverings. Our immense stock

T
E. G. NELSON & CO.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. BELIEVES BODYThat’s the Prloe put 
on a Lot of

!
includes.IS UNDER STEAMERBeef, Iron and 

Wine,
AS WE MAKE IT,

Ladies’ Wilton Carpets, 
Axminster Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, 
Tapestry Carpets, 
Wool Carpets, 
Union Carpets, 
Squares and Rugs

/ft
*

Remains of Charles McGeehan Have Hot 
Been Recovered—Will Grapple 

After Pretorian Sails TodayShirt !rt&
Fy JIs the upbuilding tonic which 

gives permanent results.
50c per bottle.

L

Waists
Some worth 75c

IS.
The body of Charles McGeehan, who 

was drowned at the I. C. R. pier on 
Tuesday, has not yet been recovered. 
It is believed that the body is beneath 
the steamer Pretorian which is lying 
at the pier.

James Brennan, who is a member of 
the party which is grappling for the 
body, called at City Hall this morning 
and requested that when the Pretorian 
vacates the berth, it be kept clear un
til the grapplers have a chance to lo
cate the body. Mr. Brennan was re
ferred to Aid. McGoldrtck, chairman 
of the board of works, who will proba
bly arrange matters to the satisfaction 
of the grapplers. The Pretorian will 
sail this afternoon. Mr. Brennan Is 
confident that the body is beneath that 
steamer.

Y
BAPTIST MINISTERS.GEO. E. PRICE, Cm.

Druggist
127 Queen Street. The United Baptist ministers met in 

session this morning. There were 
present Revs. Dr. Manning, E. C. 
Jenkins, W. W. McMaster, F. Bishop,
G. Swim, P. J. Stackhouse. Prayer 
was offered In opening by Rev. Dr. 
Manning. Rev. E. C. Jenkins reported 
baptizing one at Ludlow street last 
evening.

Rev. Dr. Manning reported preach
ing Feb. 17tJj at St. George. Rev. J.
H. Hughes preached yesterday morn
ing at "Victoria street.

Rev. P. J. Stackhouse reported de
livering a series of four addresses be
fore the Y. M. C. A. of the University 
of New Brunswick. Last evening he 
preached in the Brunswick street 
chmrek of Fredericton. The following 
exchange was agreed upon;

Germain street—Rev. A. B. Cohoe. 
Brussels street—Rev. E. C. Jenkins. 
Tabernacle—Rev. M. E. Fletcher. 
Victoria street—Rev. W. W. McMas-

303 Union Street.

199cIf l«GROCERY STOCK and 
STORE FIXTURES

FOR SALE
BARGAINS.

m'Л

Navy Blue Lustre,
Lt. Blue Lustre, 
Mixed Flannelette 
Waists, and a few 
Black Sateen.
Broken Sizes, of course, 
but your size may be 
here.

? in popul
ar sizes,

and in every quality. Most recent patterns 
and colors.

§ \
:

■iÆitëPMEGARJTY & KELLEY:
$ Hay Martlet Square.

TELEPHONE 820.

Wall Paper! MEASUREMENTS TAKEN AND ORDERS STORED.
-------CONSULT OUR CLERKS ON COLOR SCHEMES-------

.........GERMAIN STREET.........
DEATHS.

We are now ready with our Big Wall 
Рпрзг Sale. 20,000 rolls of the best 
Values ever offered in St. John.

Prices 2c., 3c., 4c., 6c., 7c., to 20c.
Roll.

Regular Prices 5e. to 40c. Roll. Ask 
to see our Samples.

I
LANE.—Frank Lane, of this city, died 

in the Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
23rd inst., leaving a wife and three 
children here to mourn their sad 
loss. The body will be brought here 
on the noon train today and the fun
eral will take place Tuesday after
noon at 2.30 <rom Ills late residence, 
13 Rebecca street.

a

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.Cor. Duke and Charlotte eta.

Store JPpbd Eveningsl ter.
Main street—Rev. G. Swim.
Fa Irvllle—Rév. P. 3. Stackhouse. 
Charlotte street—Rev. F. E. Bishop. 
Ludlow street—Rev. D. Hutchinson.

- Bt f! ГГВВВ
ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.

83-85 Charlotte St. |! Phone 1705.
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